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Abstract 15 

This work deals with the effective fractionation of bioactive ketoses, i.e. 16 

lactulose and tagatose, from their corresponding aldoses, lactose and galactose, in 17 

equimolar binary mixtures driven by room temperature ionic liquids, i.e. 1-ethyl-3-18 

methylimidazolium dicyanamide ([EMIM][DCA]) and 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium 19 

methyl sulphate ([BMIM][MeSO4]), respectively. Under assayed conditions, tagatose 20 

was found to be 6-fold more soluble on [BMIM][MeSO4] than galactose; meanwhile 21 

lactulose was 3 times more soluble than lactose on [EMIM][DCA]. As an application 22 

example in a more complex sample, a lactose isomerization mixture containing in 23 

addition lactulose and monosaccharides was enriched in this ketose by using 24 

[EMIM][DCA]. Carbohydrates were then successfully recovered from the ionic liquid 25 

following an activated charcoal-based treatment. Overall, lactulose content was 26 

enriched from a 24% in the initial isomerization reaction mixture to a 62% in the 27 

purified sample. These experimental results demonstrated the potential of ionic liquids 28 

as green alternative solvents for the selective fractionation of bioactive ketoses from 29 

their corresponding aldoses in food and beverage production. 30 

 31 

Keywords: room temperature ionic liquids, ketoses, aldoses, fractionation, activated 32 

charcoal  33 
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1. Introduction 34 

 35 

Fractionation of food carbohydrates is considered a challenging task due to the 36 

complexity of the mixtures and the structural similarity among them. Most of the 37 

available procedures are suitable for the fractionation of carbohydrate mixtures with 38 

different degree of polymerization [1]. However, the fractionation of carbohydrates 39 

having the same molecular weight but different monomeric composition, glycosidic 40 

linkages and/or carbonyl group position (e.g., aldoses and ketoses) is particularly 41 

difficult. 42 

Ketoses, such as tagatose or lactulose, are considered bioactive carbohydrates 43 

with potential pharmaceutical and/or food applications due to their functional 44 

properties, which include prebiotic activity among others [2, 3]. Both carbohydrates can 45 

be obtained by alkaline isomerization or by enzymatic treatment from their 46 

corresponding non bioactive aldoses, i.e. galactose or lactose, respectively. However, 47 

subsequent isolation of these carbohydrates from the synthesis mixtures remains as a 48 

difficult task. Montañés et al. [4] studied the individual solubility of three aldoses 49 

(glucose, galactose and lactose) and their respective ketoses (fructose, tagatose and 50 

lactulose) in different alcohols (methanol, ethanol, 1-propanol and 2-propanol) at 51 

several temperatures (295, 303 and 313 K). In general, ketoses were found to be more 52 

soluble than aldoses in these solvents. These authors also applied thermodynamic 53 

models to predict the solubility of sugars to further select the best solvent to fractionate 54 

these ketoses from mixtures with other carbohydrates. Despite the usefulness of these 55 

methods, they usually require large volumes of organic solvents, which are in sharp 56 

contrast to the increasing demand for more cost-effective and green analytical 57 

methodologies involving small solvent volumes.  58 
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During the last years, environmental friendly techniques based on supercritical 59 

fluid (SFE) and pressurized liquid (PLE) extraction have been evaluated for the 60 

selective fractionation of food carbohydrates. As an example, Montañes et al. [5, 6] 61 

efficiently separated tagatose or lactulose from binary mixtures with different aldoses 62 

using supercritical carbon dioxide with different co-solvents (ethanol/water mixtures, 63 

isopropanol, methanol, etc.) to increase the carbohydrate solubility. Under the 64 

experimental conditions proposed, purities above 90% of ketoses and recoveries higher 65 

than 75% were obtained. PLE has also been employed with successful results for the 66 

fractionation of lactulose from lactose with a purity of 97% and a yield of 64% [7].  67 

Room temperature ionic liquids (RTILs or simply ILs) are solvents constituted 68 

by organic cations (imidazolium, piridinium, pirrolidinium, phosphonium, etc) and 69 

different organic and inorganic anions (acetate, trifluoroacetate, tetrafluoroborate, 70 

bromide, etc). These solvents show melting points below 373 K, are considered 71 

environmentally friendly, and have many extra advantageous features, including low 72 

volatility and viscosity, tuned selectivity, capacity to dissolve compounds of different 73 

nature and recycling feasibility [8]. In consequence, ILs could be considered a good and 74 

safe alternative to the use of traditional organic volatile solvents in carbohydrate 75 

chemistry [9]. However, the solubility of carbohydrates of low molecular weight in 76 

different ILs has only been evaluated in few studies [10-14]. Al-Nashef et al. [15] 77 

patented a method to separate fructose from glucose in binary mixtures based on their 78 

different solubility in 1,3-dimethylimidazolium dimethylphosphate and 1-ethyl-3-79 

methylamidazolium ethylsulfate at room temperature. Recently, the individual 80 

solubilities of lactulose, lactose, tagatose and galactose, among others, in different ILs 81 

(i.e., 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium dicyanamide, 1-hexyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride 82 

and 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium methyl sulfate) have been determined [16]. In 83 
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general, ketoses were found to be more soluble in ILs than aldoses, a finding that 84 

pointed out the potential of ILs as alternative solvents for the efficient fractionation of 85 

low molecular weight carbohydrates. The main objective of this work is to evaluate the 86 

feasibility of three ILs, 1-hexyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride, 1-butyl-3-87 

methylimidazolium methyl sulphate and 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium dicyanamide, for 88 

the selective separation of ketoses with potential pharmaceutical and/or food 89 

applications such as lactulose, fructose and tagatose from their corresponding aldoses 90 

(i.e., lactose, glucose and galactose) in binary mixtures. The proposed methodology has 91 

been applied for the fractionation of lactulose from lactose isomerization reaction 92 

mixtures and the final recovery of this ketose from IL was also evaluated. 93 

 94 

2. Materials and methods  95 

 96 

2.1. Chemicals and reagents 97 

 98 

Analytical standards of fructose, glucose, galactose, tagatose, lactose, lactulose, 99 

phenyl-β-D-glucoside and activated charcoal (Darco G60, 100 mesh) were obtained 100 

from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, USA), and tetracosane from Polyscience Corp (Illinois, 101 

USA). The three assayed ionic liquids, [HMIM][Cl], [BMIM][MeSO4], [EMIM][DCA], 102 

dichloromethane and trimethylsilylimidazole (TMSI) were also purchased from Sigma-103 

Aldrich. n-Heptane was from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), acetone from Carlo Erba 104 

Reagents (Val de Reuil, France), and ethyl acetate, absolute ethanol, methanol and 105 

isopropanol extra pure from Scharlab (Sentmenat, Spain).  106 

 107 

2.2. Dissolution of ketose:aldose mixtures in the test ILs 108 
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 109 

For solubility studies, binary mixtures of fructose:glucose, tagatose:galactose 110 

and lactulose:lactose (50%, w/w, of each carbohydrate) were dissolved in 100 mg of the 111 

test IL with slight excess (a 10% above the corresponding limit of solubility). Samples 112 

were stirred at 12,100 g using a Thermomixer (Eppendorf, Germany) during 24 h at 299 113 

K and left to stand for another 24 h at this temperature. Then, an aliquot of the solution 114 

mixture was extracted from the upper liquid layer and analyzed by gas chromatography 115 

with flame ionization detector (GC-FID) and/or high performance liquid 116 

chromatography with refractive index detector (LC-RID) as indicated in section 2.5. 117 

 118 

2.3. Synthesis of lactulose and subsequent fractionation with ILs 119 

 120 

Isomerization of lactose was carried out following the method of Montilla et al. 121 

[17]. In brief, 2 mL of a 250 mg/mL solution of lactose were added to 8 mL of 122 

potassium phosphate buffer 0.05 M, pH 6.6. Pulverized egg shell was added to this 123 

solution (final concentration, 30 mg/mL) to act as catalyst for lactose isomerization. The 124 

mixture was heated at 398 K in a bath of glycerol under continuous stirring and reflux 125 

for 150 min. Reaction was stopped by immersion in an ice bath. Finally, egg shell was 126 

removed by filtration through a 0.4 μm paper filter (Millipore) and the sample was 127 

freeze-dried.  128 

[EMIM][DCA] at 299 K was used for the fractionation of lactulose from the 129 

isomerization mixture. For this, 600 mg of [EMIM][DCA] was mixed with 320 mg of 130 

the freeze-dried isomerization mixture following the method described in section 2.2 for 131 

the dissolution of binary mixtures of ketoses and aldoses. Aliquots of supernatant were 132 

analyzed by GC-FID according to section 2.5. 133 
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 134 

2.4. Extraction of lactulose from IL 135 

 136 

Different methods were evaluated and optimized for the extraction of lactulose 137 

from IL.  138 

 139 

2.4.1. Effect of cooling 140 

 141 

Binary mixtures of lactose:lactulose dissolved in [EMIM][DCA] were kept at 142 

temperatures of 277, 253 and 193 K, respectively, up to one week. Aliquots of the 143 

corresponding supernatants were taken at different times and subjected to analysis for 144 

the evaluation of the precipitation of carbohydrates. 145 

 146 

2.4.2. Solvent treatment 147 

 148 

Miscibility of [EMIM][DCA] on ethyl acetate, ethanol, isopropanol, and hexane 149 

was firstly evaluated.  150 

Binary mixtures of lactose:lactulose dissolved in [EMIM][DCA] were 151 

vigorously stirred at 298 K for 15 min with the immiscible solvents, i.e. either ethyl 152 

acetate or hexane in a solvent:IL ratio of 10:1 (w/w), and then left to stand during 3 min. 153 

Thereafter, aliquots of 100 µL of the organic layer were taken for further analyses.   154 

The antisolvent method was also evaluated following the method described by 155 

Hassan et al. [11]. Briefly, solubility of binary mixtures of lactose:lactulose was 156 

evaluated in ethanol and isopropanol, which were miscible solvents with 157 

[EMIM][DCA], by using a solvent:IL ratio of 10:1 (w/w). Mixtures were homogenized 158 
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at 313 K by stirring for 1 h and centrifuged at 12,100 g for 5 min. Finally, the 159 

supernatant was recovered and dried before analysis as indicated in section 2.5.1. 160 

 161 

2.4.3. Active charcoal treatment 162 

 163 

Binary mixtures of lactose:lactulose dissolved in [EMIM][DCA] were treated 164 

with activated charcoal as indicated by Hernandez et al. [18] but varying the solvent 165 

composition. In the optimized experiment, 165 mg of the carbohydrates mixtures 166 

dissolved in [EMIM][DCA] were treated with 655 mg of activated charcoal mixed with 167 

3 mL of water (Figure 1). The slurry was stirred for 1 h to allow the adsorption of 168 

carbohydrates on the carbon surface. Then, the mixture was filtered through a Whatman 169 

No. 1 paper (Whatman International Ltd., Maidstone, UK) under negative pressure and 170 

the filtrate (IL + water) was removed. Activated charcoal was washed with 2 mL of 171 

water by stirring the slurry for 1 h to assure the complete IL removal and then filtered as 172 

indicated above. Desorption of carbohydrates from the activated charcoal was done by 173 

washing the sorbent with 12 mL of ethanol:water (50:50, v/v) under agitation for 1 h. 174 

Phase separation was done by filtration as previously indicated. One mL of the filtrate 175 

was finally evaporated under vacuum at 40 ºC and analysed as indicated in section 176 

2.5.1. This procedure was also applied to the isomerization mixture dissolved in 177 

[EMIM][DCA].  178 

 179 

2.5. Analytical methods 180 

 181 

2.5.1. GC-FID analyses 182 

 183 
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The GC system was an HP 7890A equipped with a FID from Agilent 184 

Technologies (Palo Alto, CA, USA). The GC separation was performed on a silica 185 

capillary coated column DB-17 with 50% phenyl and 50% polysiloxane (30 m x 0.25 186 

mm i.d. x 0.25 μm df; Agilent Technologies). Nitrogen was used as carrier gas at a 187 

constant flow of 0.677 mL/min. The GC oven temperature program started at 200 ºC 188 

and increased at 2 ºC/min up to 290°C. The inlet and detector temperatures were set at 189 

300ºC. Samples were injected (1 µL) with a split ratio of 20:1. 190 

In all cases, 10 mL of a solution containing phenyl-β-D-glycoside (internal 191 

standard) at a concentration level of 1 mg/mL in heptane were added to aliquots of 10 192 

mg of the mixtures of carbohydrate and IL. Analytes derivatization to trimethylsilyl 193 

(TMS) ethers was done according to Ruiz-Aceituno et al. [19]. In brief, 100 µL of 194 

trimethylsilylimidazole (TMSI) were added to the samples and stirred at room 195 

temperature for 1 h. The reaction was stopped by adding 200 µL of water. 196 

Trimethylsilyl carbohydrates were extracted by liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) with n-197 

heptane. The extraction was repeated twice to ensure total carbohydrate recovery.  198 

Quantitation was carried out using the internal standard method. For this, 199 

solutions of carbohydrate standards dissolved in ILs in the 0.25 – 1 mg range were 200 

prepared. Calculated response factors for each carbohydrate relative to two internal 201 

standards (n-tetracosane and phenyl-β-D-glucoside) were used for quantitative analysis. 202 

All GC analyses were carried out, at least, in triplicate. 203 

 204 

2.5.2. LC-RID analyses 205 

 206 

 LC analyses were performed using an Agilent Technologies 1220 Infinity LC 207 

System-1260 (Boeblingen, Germany) equipped with a RID. LC separation was carried 208 
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out on an amino column (100-NH2, 250 mm x 4.6 mm, 5 µm particle size) from 209 

Kromasil (Bohus, Sweden) using isocratic elution with acetonitrile:water at 70:30 (v/v) 210 

as the mobile phase and at flow rate of 1.0 mL/min for 20 min.  211 

Samples involved in the solubility studies were dissolved in a 1:1 (v/v) 212 

acetonitrile:water solution to yield a concentration of 10 mg/mL and 50 μL were 213 

injected in the LC system. Acquisition and processing were performed using the Agilent 214 

ChemStation software (Agilent Technologies). All LC analyses were carried out, at 215 

least, in triplicate. 216 

Quantitation analyses were carried out using the external standard method. For 217 

this, solutions of 2-27 mg carbohydrate standards in 100 mg of ILs were diluted with 218 

acetonitrile:water (1:1, v/v) to 10 mL. 219 

 220 

2.6. Statistical analysis 221 

 222 

Data treatment was done using the software Statistica 7.0 (Stat Soft Inc., Tulsa, 223 

OK, USA). Differences were considered to be significant when p < 0.05; analyses of 224 

variance (ANOVA) using the Fisher test were used to evaluate significant differences.  225 

 226 

 227 

 228 
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 229 

Figure 1: Scheme of the general process of synthesis, fractionation, and recovery of 230 

lactulose obtained from lactose. Pulverized egg shell was used as catalyst for lactose 231 

isomerization, [EMIM][DCA] as fractionation agent and active charcoal for the 232 

recovery of lactulose from IL.  233 
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 234 

3. Results and discussion 235 

 236 

3.1. Fractionation of ketoses from aldoses in equimolar binary mixtures by ILs 237 

 238 

ILs used in this work were chosen based on preliminary results published by 239 

Carrero-Carralero et al. [16], who determined the solubility of single aldoses and 240 

ketoses in selected ILs at different temperatures. Consequently, 1-hexyl-3-241 

methylimidazolium chloride ([HMIM][Cl]), 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium methyl 242 

sulphate ([BMIM][MeSO4]) and 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium dicyanamide 243 

([EMIM][DCA]) were selected for the fractionation of equimolar binary mixtures of 244 

fructose:glucose, tagatose:galactose and lactulose:lactose, respectively, at 299 K. These 245 

ILs showed the highest differences between individual solubility values calculated for a 246 

given ketose and its corresponding aldose which, in principle, could lead to effective 247 

fractionation in binary mixtures. According to reported solubility values, tagatose was 7 248 

times more soluble than galactose in [BMIM][MeSO4], lactulose was 4-fold more 249 

soluble than lactose in [EMIM][DCA], and fructose was 2-fold more soluble than 250 

glucose in [HMIM][Cl]. The temperature was set at 299 K to avoid ketose dehydration 251 

into 5-hydroxymethylfurfural [16]. 252 

Table 1 shows the solubility data (%, w/w) obtained for ketoses and aldoses in 253 

the equimolar binary mixtures in the corresponding studied IL. Solubility values of the 254 

investigated carbohydrates in [HMIM][Cl] and [EMIM][DCA] were determined by GC-255 

FID after a derivatization step. Carbohydrates dissolved in [BMIM][MeSO4] were only 256 

partially derivatized with the proposed methodology [19]. Therefore, these samples 257 

were analyzed by LC-RID.  258 
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 259 

Table 1. Solubility values, as % (w/w) of the carbohydrate in the mixture, of aldoses 260 

and ketoses in binary mixtures (1:1, w/w) on selected ILs at 299 K. Experimentally 261 

determined standard deviations (SD) are shown in parenthesis (n=3). 262 

 263 

[EMIM][DCA]a 

 

[HMIM][Cl]a 

 

[BMIM][MeSO4]b 

Lactose 9.7 (1.7) Glucose 9.0 (0.4) Galactose 1.2 (0.2) 

Lactulose 28.0 (1.3) Fructose 9.4 (0.2) Tagatose 7.1 (0.3) 

 264 

a Solubility values determined by GC-FID analysis. 265 

b Solubility values determined by LC-RID analysis. 266 

 267 

 268 

Remarkably, tagatose was 6-fold more soluble than galactose in 269 

[BMIM][MeSO4], whereas lactulose was 3 times more soluble than lactose in 270 

[EMIM][DCA] (Table 1). These results agreed with the individual solubility data 271 

previously reported by Carrero-Carralero et al. [16] and point out the feasability of 272 

using these ILs for their efficient fractionation. However, solubility of fructose in 273 

[HMIM][Cl] in the presence of glucose (9.4 %) was meaningfully lower than that 274 

previously described for individual samples (20.2 %) [16]. This fact could be attributed 275 

to the high viscosity of [HMIM][Cl], determined as 7,500 cp [20], which could impair 276 

the solubilization of fructose [21].  277 

 278 

3.2. Fractionation of lactulose from isomerization reaction mixtures  279 
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 To evaluate the efficiency of ILs in the fractionation of a carbohydrate real 280 

mixture, the isomerization of lactose in basic media catalyzed by egg shell was carried 281 

out. Figure 2A displays the GC-FID chromatogram of this reaction mixture. This 282 

process had a yield of 24% in lactulose, and the rest of carbohydrate composition 283 

consisted of 48% lactose and 28% monosaccharides (galactose and glucose). The yield 284 

of lactulose was in accordance with the values reported by Montilla et al. [17]. 285 

 286 

Figure 2: GC-FID profiles of the reaction mixture derived from the alkaline 287 

isomerization with egg shell of lactose to lactulose before (A) and after (B) fractionation 288 

with [EMIM][DCA]. Labelled peaks are as follows: (1) Monosaccharides, (2) 289 

tetracosane (non-derivatized internal standard), (3) phenyl-β-D-glucoside (derivatized 290 
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internal standard), (4) lactulose and (5) lactose. Both chromatograms use the same 291 

abundance scale.   292 

 293 

Considering the data obtained from the study of solubility of the standard binary 294 

mixture of lactulose and lactose (Table 1), [EMIM][DCA] was used for the 295 

fractionation of lactulose from the isomerization reaction mixture at 299 K. As it can be 296 

observed in Figure 2B, the use of [EMIM][DCA] resulted in a noticeable enrichment of 297 

lactulose which became the predominant carbohydrate. 298 

Figure 3 shows the percentages of lactose, lactulose and monosaccharide before 299 

and after the fractionation using [EMIM][DCA] (grey and white bars, respectively). 300 

Lactulose percentage in the isomerization mixture increased more than 2-fold as 301 

compared to values obtained before treatment. On the contrary, lactose and 302 

monosaccharides percentages decreased notably after this treatment. Thus, the 303 

carbohydrate content of the isomerization reaction mixture after the fractionation with 304 

[EMIM][DCA] was 58% lactulose, 31% lactose and 11% monosaccharides. Regarding 305 

extraction yields, it can be mentioned that lactulose was totally dissolved in the IL 306 

whereas only 28% of lactose and 19% of monosaccharides remained in the treated 307 

mixture. These results demonstrated that treatment of the isomerization reaction mixture 308 

with [EMIM][DCA] resulted in a notable enrichment of lactulose. 309 
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 310 

Figure 3: Content (%) of lactose, lactulose and monosaccharides in the alkaline 311 

isomerization mixture before (grey bars) and after treatment with [EMIM][DCA] (white 312 

bars), and after removing the IL by treatment with activated charcoal (black bars). SD 313 

are shown as error bars (n=3).  314 

 315 

 316 

3.3. Recovery of lactulose from [EMIM][DCA] 317 

 318 

Different procedures were evaluated to isolate lactulose from the corresponding 319 

IL, i.e. [EMIM][DCA]: (i) effect of cooling, (ii) solvent or antisolvent treatment, and 320 

(iii) adsorption on activated charcoal. Likewise, these treatments could simultaneously 321 

contribute to lactulose enrichment and the recovery of the IL for subsequent recycling. 322 

As it was previously observed by Carrero-Carralero et al. [16], solubility of 323 

lactose and lactulose in [EMIM][DCA] decreased as the temperature does. Therefore, 324 

sample cooling could in principle lead to a higher precipitation of carbohydrates, so 325 

allowing their effective fractionation from the IL. Al-Nashef et al. [15], also proposed a 326 
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cooling procedure to separate glucose and fructose from 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium 327 

ethylsulfate or 1,3-dimethyl-imidazolium dimethylphosphate. In the present study, 328 

binary mixtures of lactose and lactulose dissolved in [EMIM][DCA] were kept at 279, 329 

253 and 193 K up to one week. None of these treatments were effective for lactose and 330 

lactulose separation from IL by precipitation. Best separation was obtained at 193 K and 331 

resulted only in 4.3% of lactulose and 2.1% of lactose precipitation.   332 

Regarding the use of solvents, two different approaches were followed: LLE 333 

using solvents immiscible with [EMIM][DCA], and the antisolvent method, which 334 

involves the use of a  solvent miscible with the selected IL, but in which lactose and 335 

lactulose were not at all or only partially soluble. Ethyl acetate and hexane were assayed 336 

as solvents for the former approach. Solubility of lactose and lactulose in n-hexane was 337 

almost negligible, whereas 47% of lactulose and 50% of lactose were dissolved in ethyl 338 

acetate and so recovered from [EMIM][DCA]. These results allowed a low recovery of 339 

lactulose, making difficult the potential recyclability of the IL for further usages. 340 

Ethanol and isopropanol, solvents miscible with [EMIM][DCA], were evaluated 341 

as antisolvents to separate the binary mixtures of lactose and lactulose from this IL. 342 

Isopropanol allowed the highest removal of lactulose (66%) and lactose (96%) from 343 

[EMIM][DCA]; meanwhile, ethanol was not able to recover lactulose while 88% of 344 

lactose was extracted. According to these results, we conclude that the use of ethanol 345 

and isopropanol as antisolvents were not useful for the recovery of lactulose from IL 346 

mixtures since lactose was notably enriched in relation to lactulose. However, these 347 

results would indicate that these solvents could be of great interest in carbohydrate 348 

chemistry, mainly for lactose extraction. Previously, ethanol has been suggested as a 349 

good antisolvent to recover glucose from mixtures with 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium 350 
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thiocyanate [11] and with ILs based on 1-methyl-3-alkylimidazolium as cation and 351 

chloride, bromide, acetate, and hydrogen sulfate as anions [22].   352 

Finally, the effect of activated charcoal on the separation of binary mixtures of 353 

lactose and lactulose in [EMIM][DCA] was evaluated and latter being applied to the 354 

treatment of the isomerization reaction mixture. Different ethanol:water ratios, i.e. 5:95, 355 

1:99 and 0:100, (v/v) were assayed according to Hernandez et al. [18] to allow the 356 

maximum adsorption of carbohydrates in the charcoal and the IL removal. Treatments 357 

were carried out twice to assess the total IL removal. Ethanol:water 5:95 (v/v) resulted 358 

in a complete desorption of carbohydrates from the sorbent, whereas 33% lactose and 359 

44% lactulose were removed with ethanol:water 1:99 (v/v). Best results were obtained 360 

using water as eluent, resulting only in a 10% removal of lactose and lactulose.  361 

 362 

Recovery of disaccharides from charcoal using ethanol:water 50:50 (v/v) was 363 

remarkably high (89% and 90% for lactose and lactulose, respectively), whereas only 364 

24% of monosaccharides remained in the eluate. Absence of detectable IL in these 365 

extracts was confirmed by pre-concentration of the extract to dryness and subsequent 366 

analysis. IL was recovered by evaporation of the filtrates derived from the two first 367 

washes in the lactulose recovery process with activated charcoal (Figure 1). In 368 

consequence, IL could be recycled for further uses in lactulose fractionation. This is an 369 

important aspect to be considered for the balance of the cost of the ILs and, 370 

consequently, for the viability of the whole process. Considering these results, 371 

carbohydrate mixtures were enriched in lactose and, mainly, lactulose, which accounted 372 

for 33 and 62% of total carbohydrates in the mixture (Figure 3, black bars).  373 

To sum up, the overall process (including IL treatment and the activated 374 

charcoal step) allowed the recovery of 90% lactulose, 25% lactose and 4.6% 375 
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monosaccharides from the original isomerization mixture, whereas purity of this 376 

mixture was 62% lactulose, 33% lactose and 5% monosaccharides.   377 

 378 

4. Conclusions 379 

 380 

ILs are a promising alternative to conventional organic volatile solvents for the 381 

selective fractionation of aldoses and ketoses. The results reported in the present study 382 

are the first evidence of the usefulness of [EMIM][DCA] for the enrichment of lactulose 383 

in its product of synthesis by isomerization of lactose in basic media. Recovery of 384 

carbohydrates from ILs was also successfully achieved using an activated charcoal 385 

treatment. This last step could also facilitate the potential recycling of ILs favoring, 386 

thus, the development of a cost-effective process. The reported results demonstrate that 387 

this procedure was more effective than the antisolvent or the cooling method for the 388 

fractionation of ketoses from aldoses.  389 

As a whole, the proposed methodology represents a novel, environmental friendly and 390 

valuable alternative to conventional organic solvent-based procedures in use for 391 

carbohydrates fractionation. Their positive features, such as simplicity, straightforward 392 

nature and efficiency, make to consider it an interesting methodology with potential for 393 

scaling up processes. 394 
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